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A Mh-sotir-
i editor who.' o wife in

a strong woman sullragist, recently

sprung the following on his read-

ers: "iOck-u-bye,bah- y, our inam-- m

fi h 'one; she's at t he can us and 7 D )
1

1

1

Li;r every citizen of Camden
make an honrt-- t lT"ort to do some-

thing for the Klid bem fit of the
town make some improvement in
hi own premises, or lend his in-

line nee and stib' t inli'd ni l in pub-li- e

improvement. Clean out the
alleys and remove the trash and
rubbish from the street in front of
his premises. A great many im-

provements are needed ami some
could be secured if our citizens
would unite in an effort to secure
then).

Tiir.l.E is no danger so great for
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fit i'i tin dHpl.iy mi it Ihi ,ii ml vim hi on uppliia-Imii- .

ISewscniiiinuiilciitlninmid hi Helen on ipie-dion-

f public IiiIim est im nuI n il i'il, luil we assume mi
respnnsiliiln y fnl tlieexpicsiioiis contained In nil
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will be there till dawn; she wore

pip's trousers and in them looked

queer, m) hu b c, baby, jour
p'lpa is here. itoek-a-b)- e, baby,
your mania's a terror, she's run
three conveniens, declated for
three fellows; she's great on the
straddle, way upon a vote, so hush-a-by- e,

baby, j our papa's the 'goat.'
llock-a-by- e, baby, the dihlies are
ch an, papa's (lone scrubbing and
put on the beans; your mamma is

late, seems always to lag, but heav-

en help papa if she comes home

a man or a boy as idleness. Jf the

tore of II. Fletcher, Je-.- lm i rt.! 'e :r;der t:i i
personal siiperv Niou lor oxer :; :ii ;. All v mi oiki
1 tlerrio yon in ihU. Com; rfe!f I nol.'it ions iuxl

tliist-ai-;;o':- i(l " ::re h:ii I';ei ine!;t ; uel tiiiliiiij'iT l;ie
health of 'Children Kp i iem o jt;;-.si- :l J:.jm l inn lit.

What is CASTORSA
Cnslorii s a harmless Mi!tituto lor Cu'tor Oil, Tare.
Kiic, Drops si n I Soolliiatr Sn?js. It is IMea-un- t. It
contains neither Opium, 3lorphino not ?her Miircotic,
nihtanee. Its s;r' Is its gai.iiaEitre. It ('('strips Uornn
stiel allay 1 Yveri-hncs- s. It cures Di.u i hu .i sunt AVin.l
1'olic. It relieves Teething Troiihles, t ines ('misiiai!i
siinl Flatulency. It assimilate tho loil, r filiates tlu
Stm:5 Ii ami Dowels, ivin hcalt hy ami nat ural sleep.
The ChiMicii's I'anacea-Ti- io iMotlu r's Fitt iul.

The Kind You .Hryg Always Bouglit

mothers anil fathers would save
their boys, they should give them
something to do. lbiy an ax and
a saw, and let them chop up the on ii )n- -.

Fill DAY, MAY 1, VM.

Tins is tho time of year when
oiio wishes that the pcicntilic gen-

tlemen who found the germ of laz-

iness would hurry up and find the
proper toxin.

sri:iN; jiii.iim.hv,
Mrs. D. J. McKae has received

icr new stock of spring hat;-- , and
.? Dears the Cijrnaturo cf

wood, no matter how large the
bank account. Let them keep the
weeds from the yard and garden,
the dirt from their own clothes,
and the dust from their own shoes.
Don't do everything for them. It
pays to teach the boys to work

invites the ladies to call and see
them. She has all the latest styles 7n sf0? '7 '?at prices to suit all.

The debate at the seminary last

About the timo the trusts be-co-

too independent to fill the
Kepublican campaign "Lnr'l" that
party will begin to think about
taking stps ngainsfc them.

not so much as what they can do
Friday evening was well attended

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THI CtNTAUN pOMPUNY, TT VUBBfcV BTnCIT, NCW VOHK CtTV.

as for what it does for them. The
same rule applies to girls. Give
your children employment.

and proved a most interesting oc-

casion. Every point was warmly
contested, showing that the speak

E
A glance at the list of the great ers had given the subject much

thought, and while the honors went r ?!

The recent slump in stock values
brings with it the suggestion that
lepubliean prosperity partakes

more of the character of gambling
house prosperity than of the actu-

al thing.

h
k.i L J ,t ;i ltd

men of the big cities of the United
States proves beyond the question
of a doubt that the country bred

r miM i nr iki i n'lfirito the affirmative, all acquitted I
1;themselves very creditably.
J Leading Aflernocnboy is far superior to his city bom

Free rural delivery service will Newspaper of the Southcousin in point of business and
be inaugurated on routes Nos. i, 5irofessidnal ability and general

FULL ASSOCIATEDand G this morning. The carrierscapacity. Many reasons are ad

COMPANY, THE

Continental Fife

!!32?S?;3 Opiiilj
OF NEW YORK

Against Loss by Fire, Lightning
Tornado, c!c.

W. II. HOOSKR
AGENT.

PRESS REPORTare Clarence II. Kennon on routevanced for the success of the eoun- -

According to report of the In-terst-

Commerce Commission,
the wages paid to all the cheaper
classesof railway employes arelow-e- r

than they were in the year 1808,
notwithstanding the widely adver

4, Julius A. Cole on route 5 andry boy in the large cities, but one 4.10 Special Correspondents, Covering Hit.
M. G. McGlohon on route C. Adjacent Mutes.hat seems to hit the nail on the

lead is that the youngster reared Market KepnrtN pfci;ltr, I'.ein ArmNext Sunday is the day of the I itised increases recently granted by rule, I oncisc, ( ouipli'te ami !, Huu
Al.eutl ol All IVini pel Mors.C'i c'w avs"

be fi'.uml ct Uc"ton Connty
l!ank.

in the country is taught to woik,
and by this is meant a good honest annual pilgrimage to old Hollowsome companies.

day's work one of twelve hoursTnE incorporation of Camden
Ilock. The day seems to have de-

veloped into more of a Sunday
picnic than anything else with a

He is a sticker, too, who is willing ACJKNTS WANTICD.

Tin Scimitar's new home gives it the hand-
somest ipiai'l'-cs- , tilt niosl perfect ('(Uiipilli'lit
and the lies; facilities for g"lling and pruning
the new s ol any paper In t be South .

'J lie Sciiniiar lias :jm agents., and wauls an
agent in cM'i I'nvii pot, at, pieseiil. represented.

.Subscribrti s now will get beiK'lit oi tbefoiih-eonnn- g

llonsewaiiiiing Kdilion.

lias been of great value to its citi-

zens if for no other reason than to start at the bottom, and when
I an i in ivod ( f a h'v energeticjreat majority of those who spendyou find a country boy who is a men to act as agent f :r the s;;!e of nnrservthe fact that the children of the the day at that place.

took. Previous experience not essential. sniscKii'Tior ;.vn:itown have been furnished with worker and a sticker he is invinci
ble. You can't keep him down. .ive, active men can earn good wages. I'ifly cents per month, Rl .no for three monthsLET IS UF.I.l" YOU FINH A IIOMK IX

TUK SOUTH WiiST. wi tor six hiouuis, oo per year.r terms address, giving full name, agefine free school advantages. The
school can bo maintained on the and reference, W. Y. C (i HAN'T.The recent discussion of the cor f A N'l'KI) - livery lx idy to know that you doColumbia, Tenn.eame high standard of excellence hielo suiVer any longer with (riuiulateiTS

under the new charter and the tax
poration question brought out some
assertions in regard to our school
that has aroused keen interest.

mn.i.KT iufKD i s.vi.k.

Tennesse:1 (iorm..n XV.h t.fG cents per

Along tlio Cotton Kelt llouto, where
land can he bought fr $2, if 5 an acre
up cut-ov- timber bunts that aHonls
good range for live stock; rich bottom
land? for corn, wheat oats, cotton; up-

lands for fruits and vegetables pouches,
pears, plums, strawberries, tomatoes, po-

tatoes, onions, melons finding u'ood mar-
kets at Taney prices in the north on

of excellent qualities and marketing
ahead of other sections. A land where

payers will not be compelled to
pay one cent more that they have
paid under the present charter.

bushel ; recleaneil, 1 Cv-- ; 1 livcic-- freeatFor weeks previous to the recent
charter election the town was 'ox Station or Trotter's Landing, Tenn.

Kyebds, Sola; lyves, nor to ha ve y lit c ey-- s water,
itch, liiiru, siiiari, gum up, or wild hair to pull,
because von can cure uirse!t at home with Dr.
II. CAKl'INKl.KS KVK. It KM Ml) V . No mat-
ter how severe the case is, nor of how long stand-
ing, Ins remedy can and will cure yon. ll ha
cured hundreds ol others nl'ler doctors and other
remedies had failed. Write for a free sample;
it will sure convince you that yon can and will bo
cured; cost you nothing in j.;ive it n trial. Ad-

dress Dr. D.";AKI' iNKl.i:, Ocj'i Xorth.Suniiiy.r
Street, Nashville, Tenn.

WANTKD A trustworthy gentleman orTadV
in each ('utility to manage business for an old es-

tablished house of sold financial standing. A
s; raiglit , bona tide weekly salary of f ls.oo paid by
check each Wedm sdav with all expenses direct
from headquarters. Money advanced forexpen- -

stirred by this important question Stigall it Potts at Camden can furnish you
at if 1.10 a bushel, ll. A. McCkauy,"We have been frequently asked

and some good citizens were led to 1 Iustburg, Tenn.why it was that the people in the living is cheap lumber at $7 to $S per
thousand, fuel for the cutting, range forbelieve that if we voted out the sacountry took such an active part

in the recent fight against the sa
the stock nearly the year round, gardenloons it would kill the school UH job printing facilities are 11 rst class, and

iniales (.LiiilV our specially i. good wov:;. h.st
samples where possible! will be iriushed on apViewing our municipal and educa

truck for the table from March to Decem-
ber. The farmer who pays high rent in
the North, or tills worn out soil in the

loons of Camden. They looked at plication. Address Iiik CiiROMi Li:, ( aniili n,
enntional problems and conditions in ses. iM.inager, ;,io caxi.ou minding, i nicago.the matter from a moral stand East, is missing some of the best things

of life by not securing a home in thethe light of recent experience, wepoint. The fact is, the country
people suffer more from the sale

Southwest.
Write for copies of our "Homos in the

Southwest," "(Jhmpsesof Southeast Mis-

souri, Arkansas and Northwest Louisi
of whisky than do the town people

fail to see why a tax of SI. 00 under
the new charter will not provide as
much revenue for school purposes
as a tax of $1.00 under the present

because we have some protection ana," "Through Texas With a Camera,"
"Fortunes m tirowmg Fruits and Vegeund they do not. Drunken men
tables," "List of Ileal Kstate Agents
Along the Cotton Belt," "Developing theblackguard, curse and shoot rigl charter. Our streets are in goot

condition and will be for severa
E xj Ell :i, L. C V n 'J

St. Francis Country, "Jim Diversities,in front of their homes and in the
a fruit and truck growers' journal.years to come, hence there will bepresence of their families when re Un first and third J uesdavs of Marcl

no great need for as much expend and April the Cotton Belt Route will sellturning from town, while often
one-wa- y tickets from St. Louis, Thebes,iture for street improvements as

we have made in the past few years.
Cairo and Memphis, to points in Arkantheir church and Sunday schoo

services are disturbed by men in sas, Jjouisiana and Jcxas, at half tbe one

I have moved to the northeast corner of
court square, near Stigall &, Potts' store,
where I have all the latest Parisian and
New York styles of Hats

EVERY ONE A BEAUTY !

way rate plus si', or round trip tickets at
toxicated with whisky bought in one fiire tor the round trip plus if 2.

itown, and as for night entertain 1 or full information, address
K. W. LaISkaume,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent,
St. Louis, Mo

ments they have ceased altogether
in many localities because of the

. disturbances of drunken men.
$10,000 TO BE DISTRIBUTED

A municipal ticket composed of
men who are in favor of a good
school and municipal government
will be placed before the citizens
of the town, and it remains to be
seen just who it is that are willing
to kill the school and municipal
government.

Really, we believe that the illu-

sions coupled with the passing of
Camden's saloons have been dis-

pelled in the minds of those who

iN consonance with its name the The St. T.ouis Kepublic OfTors Fourteen
.Splendid Ilewiirus to Subscribers.

An Interesting announcement appears in ttiat
New Idea. Woman's Magazine for
May presents many novel features Kieat niei iopiiiiian newspaper, uieM. I.oins lit

piuilic, in tne lonu ot a proiit-sliann- g oiler to
any one now a subscriber or willing to become ain dressmaking and in every de
subscriber ot tlie Kepublic. A bin sum of S10.
(Kio is to be paiit in rewards for tfood judgment
and skill. It, is possible to earn all the way from

up hi s,i,;aki.

partment of domestic interest. It
opens with a charming paper by
Constance Fuller Mclntyre upon

The Kepubliu's subscribers are invited to estihave given the matter their un- - mate upon the number of admissions to the
World s Fair grounds upon the occasion of theprejudicial thought, andessentially Kiand dedicatory ceremonies, April Lid, l!hC, ofThe Marriageable Age;" Emma

No such exhibition of Millinery lias ever
been made in Benton County. In thedight
of my experience in the uiillinery business
I do not hesitate to say that I have learned
the needs of the ladies, and I am better pre-

pared than ever before to supply them.

1 Desire a Hesliaaascg or foa? past Liberal

Come and see my bright fresh stock.
You will be pleased with my Hats and you;
will appreciate the prices. AVe continue
the policy of best values and lowest prices.
Every one welcome.

the Louisiana run-bas- Kxnosition. The sub
scriber whose est iimtle comes nearest the oMicialA. Osborne writes about New
record will receive K.OOO; tin? next one w ill net
j&'j.iioii, ana an additional sum ot y wm HYorkV Chinatown delightfully

Katherine Louise Smith tells o
divided in rewards ranging from Sl,000 down to
$10 among tlioso whose estimates most nearly

it is indeed a matter of the highest
patriotism, of the most genuine
nationalism; though befere this,
and beyond this, it ia a principal
of humanitarianism which will
have fruits not only in our own

iippioxiuiaie inn oiiiciai record 01 admissions
A payment of $7. so will provide for the delivery
of the Daily and Sunday Kepublic for not lessthe new fad, "Cat Shows and Cat

teries;" Natocy Hull has "The Liv than one year, or si, will pay lor six annual sub
scriptions to the Twice-a-Wee- Kepublic, and if
tne remmance is received, on or before I i. m'ing ltoom" for her theme; ant'
in April 'j'.i, l'.iu.;, tne person sending it can imi
six estimates. More estimates may be made byEben Ilexford presents "Garden

t
t

t

t

extending a subscription beyond one year, or by
town and county, but in distant
parts of the State for it is being
watched from afar by good men

organizing cuius ami inducing ot nersto subscribe
Complete information as t lie conditkmsof this

Gossip" in his authoritative man
ner. In addition to these specia contest, together with blanks will be found in

the Paily, Sunday and I'wice-M-'ee- editionsofand wise, with curiosity, profound tbe Kepublic from April 2 until April mm or
will be nailed to any one upon application. All

features, the several departments
are attractively set fourth, and in interest, and intelligent hope. communications ;ind estimates should be ad i ravidressed to 1 1 IC KIM'l r.l.K. I'KOl Tl'-S- I A 1 B 9 u s
short stories and veiso there is un IMi l!l KhAl , VM r.ox '.Ml, St. Louis. MoTnE Ciikonicle wants an active

correspondent in every locality inusual variety and superior quality CAMDEN, TENN,
Benton County. "Write to us forThe New Idea patters offer many

temptingopportuuitiestothe home

WANTKD A trustworthy gentleman orlady
in each county to nianviire business for an old es-
tablished house of solid financial standinc. A
st raiglit, bona tide weekly salary ot paid by
c ec '' , a c b Wednesday Willi ail expenses direct
froia le a bi'-- ii tei s. Money advanced forexpen-ses- .

Situaer, uio Ciutcu'liuiidius, CL.ca;.;o.

circular letter of instructions, etc
"We want the news of tho county.iress maker.. '' "k--"


